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THE

Vai-. 2. HALIFAX, JUNE, 1837. No. 1.

PROVE ÂLL THINGS, HOLD FAST THAT WHICH1 IS GOOD."

PREFATORY REMARKS.

To the Voltime just completed of the GLEAýNER, ive would
refer such of our readers as have taken it, for a f air exhibition
of the nature and design, necessity and use of our Miscellany,
and of the motives which, urge us ta continue it. To those et
aur new reeders, wlio have not taken that volume, we would
hoýre offer a few explariatory observations, on these points,
though they may have already been hinted at in aur couceluding
remarks to that volume-viz : that as far as wve know, tbose who
have impartially read aur Gleanings, havé faund tÈ'em ta be
genarally edifying, as well as highly interesting ; and can tes-
tifye that they are calculated to subserve their prof'essed abject:
ta incite to the knowledge and practice ai Christianity, as deline-
ated in the New Testament-to expose the evils, and ta point
out the Scriptural remedy af Sectarianism-io establish what the
facts or truths ai the Biblc, truly are, and ta disentangle them
from the hurnan speculations upon them, with which they are
taa often coniaunded-to distinguish between whiat God says,
and what nman thinks ; that the bulk ai these selectians were
-%vell worthy ai preservatian and reperusal-nat inerely from the
variety and interest af their subject matter-but also ironi many
of themn being frorn the pen af men, whom we ha ive every reason
ta believe ta, be flot only as eminent for picty, talents, and biblical
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attainrncnts, as any oftheir contemporaries, Nvhu may oppose therr,
but wvho liaving been providentially led, te abandon their fourmer
party motives an1d preconceived notions, and to adopt in practice,
as well as principle the Bible ajonc, as their religious teacher, and
rule of faith, seem, te have tfiereby become better qualified to,
teach, and more consistent and irtùpartial witnesses to testify te
others, simply, ivhat the Bible bids men to believe and te do> t-hat
they may attain peace and holiness in life, a good hope at death,
and at last ôternal life, titan had they continued under circum-
stances, ivhich ail must admit, have often a tendency to bias tht
niind te interpret, and te identify the statements etf the Bible,
with anether standard than itscif ; where a particular confes;îion
of faith, or system of theelogy, bas been prcviously adc'pted and
assuined, as best sheving the true seùise ef Seripture, or wvhere
poculiar views or practices, are prejudged to be most expedient,
by a pârty, ivhoge interests we are determined te support-
thougli it mnust be seWf-evident, that as it is impossible ail can be
right, and very probable, that on some subjects, ail may ber
wrong-scripture must necessarily be perverted, when rnutualiy
forced by each partiy te speak se decidedly, as is donc, iii its
owri favor.

In the present divided and cen(radictory sfate of the religri-
nus ivorld-is it an incredible thing, that God may frem tinte ta
time providentially lead some of hi. people of different dencmi-
nations, (te realize evitýs which ail admit te exist, and afl profess
te lamnent, a1id fo pr'ay may be remedied,) at any cest, te abandon
every more pariy motive, and te devote the8i efforts for the
union and for the interests ef al; te sea. ch the Scriptures wiLs2-
out any gioss, or any temptation te atter or te modify, its prýecise
teaching and requisitions ? or that these, frein the lave of truth,
and of their fellow Christians, (without respect of persons or
party,) which the Bible is sure te inculcate, may usefully impart
te others, the fruit ef their labeurs, and the advantage of their
experierice ?

Now it îs a fact, that there are in different parts of Great
Britain and America, Communities of Christians, said te be up-
wvards of 150,000 in numbers, ivho (eften wlthout consent, knoiw-
1-edge or connection with one another,) profess te have been inl-
fluenced by sucb motives-te have rel-iquished ai mere party
interests, and human opinions in Reiigion-and te have adopted
the Bible as their only rule of faith-and as àr as tliey can, with
the blessing of God, te have conforined te its pl'ain and obvious
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teacliing, iii worsliip, doctrine, discipline, anid conduct. Among
these are mauîy writurs who with difiberent degrees of ability, and
judgment, are in a great variety of publications, using tho press
te ad"ocate the cause of the Biule us the fiTsi asid l3tst teacher-
the restoration of the Clirist.anitv ot'the -Nev Testament-and
the Aposties Gospel and ord.ýr ofîhîngis, freed froin ail licinan
contrIionces ni additions, as the best meaiîs t0 unite Chribtians
in One faith-o preveîîî heresies, and to convZrt th'ý ,ortd to,
the obedience of failli.

How far their teaching, is consistent with ai! this, can bc
learned, flot iruin theo rick naines, or exacerated statements ef'
their real or imagIned mistakes, or ihe imîs-stateinents of'%vhat
they really prof'ess, of those whio oppose thein-buL froin their
owti writings and argruments, tcsted by the word of God, te which,
thiey openly appeal, as the authority whoEe dccision, they are
desirons te know, and willing te subi-ait te.

It is also a fact, that (however scriptural, acute or interest-
ing-however influential for the eviction of truth, or the detecti-
on of error on many subjects, tlhese may be,) the Gleaner is th1e
only paper in these Provinces wvhich gives thern a heariug-or
any> the privilege or opportunity of judging l'or theinselves as to
their real merits. iBesides tbis distinctive advantage of furnish-
ing ils readers frorn a variety of these expensive, (and te many
inaccessible) periodicals and volumes, whatever of J3iblical infor-
mnation, Criticisin, Narativcs, Notices, Anecdctes, &c. &C. &C.
sem te be most interesting-the Gleaner with some Origi-
nal Essays, &c. also selects froin Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
1Methodists, lUaptists, and other wrters, inaterials, tg enrich its
pages.

TpEn,.s.-The CHIRISTIAN GLEANER, N\ewv Series-will be
'blished in Monthly Numbers, each 24 pages-twelve num-

cers te constitute a volume. The first number of this volume is
expected te be publishadl about the It of June next-the price
of the volume 6s. lialf payable after the receipt of G numbers,
and the remnaindor aI the completion of thie volume-or 5s. if
paid in advance, before the second number is issued-exclusive
of postage, which when sent by post will be les. additional .

We subjoin an oxtract froin A. CtMPîIF.LL'S Preface 10 bis
newv series of the MILENIIARBi,-GrR, for 1837-as fur-
ther exemplifying our present subJect, and as shcewing thc wvide
field for selectiori wlîich these wriings present te us.-Ed.
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'~Wo commence th-s new series %vith the exprrience of
fourteen years' Editorship, and woe hope to offer seine evidenco
te our indulgent readers that we have net been se inobservant
of our oivn faults, or those of othiers. as nlot to have leurned
something ini so long a time, Nvhicli may be turned te a good ac-
count ini our farther attempts nt public edification. Our confi-
dence in the cardinal principles of our ehristian profession, and
of the whole complex cause of reforination which %we plend, con-
tinues te iticrease with every year's experience. The ordeat,
through which these great evangelical principlesof religious and
political liberty-of christian faith and practice-hiave passed, if
net absolutely coifrmatory of their triith, certainly has embold-
ened us te def'end with reneived zeal their divine authenticity,
an.d te urge their acceptance upon oui fellow-professors of al
the sects inte wvhichi Christcndom at this heur is most unfortu-
nately severed.

Not only the unpreceder ted spread and adoption cf these
views and principles in se short a tiine, evinced by thç, multi-
tudes who have rallied under the banners of reform ; but the
visible influence which they have exerted u:pon large masses of
seciety, who stand aloof, an.d in very uncharitable st rains de-
neunce us and them, yet yield to the soverei gnty of truth by
practising upon these principles, anè, actuaily teaching themn,
though under the disguise of an uncompromising opposition;
encourage us to persevere in a cause whicli lias the warmest
coinmendation of both friends and ibes.

The labors of the Press are the greateLt and most powerful
rr.eans of operating upon seciety, a species of preaching and
teaching that is fast changing the aspect of things. To keep
pace, thea, ivith the age aiid stili te spread the principles of a
radical -and thorough reforination--to enlist othets in the ranks,
and te conflrm rnany new converts-it appears necessary that we
should continue our labors in the irestoration of original Gkr-is-
lianity.

There are a few points %vhieh wie intend te labor iih stili
more assiduity in the present series :-Education, intellectuel
and moral ; Pýarental Influe:ijce and'Obligations ; Practical
Piety, or Personal Reformation ; the Peculiar Character of the
Age, %vith its demands upon Christian Eff'ort and Go-operation;
Roman Catbolicism ; Modern Infidelity ; Future Prospects.
These, in addition to the usual essays and communications up-
on tie wvhole subject of the Bible arnd the Church, wilI cormmand
our attention in the volume ivhich wc now commence, and in
this new scre-.

A controversy ivith the Romnan Catholics* bas already com-
nirnced, and un invitationi te a discussion w'ith the lJniversalists

*Set: page 6
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is just now rpceived Ironi a source rntitlcd to intich -espect.
Tiiese providentially conhing lu our wnty, we wvnuld judge itcl
pable on1 our part to nenlect. INY cannot, then, at tliis crisid
take off the harness and lay dowîî tFe Sword of the Spirit--tlie
tungue, or the Press.

# .4**

Still there is something in Ileavezî's estimation better thian
knowledge, and yet à is mnuch chralier. K(tnwledge and f'aitt
are good ; hope is be!tr ; but love is best oU ail. "Nowv,"l

says Paul, Il abide faitli, hope, love-these three ;but the
greatest of these is love." Il Let ail things bc done wifli love."

Whether, then, %we speak er write in words acceptable
to al), we assure our readers that wve shail pay a supreme re-
gard to flint hioly and heavenly principle, and suffer not a word
to go abroad that fiows flot from a benevolent or a C3hristian af'-
fection recommended and sanctioned by thie precepts unid exam-
p!es of i>rophets and Aposties, speaking by the Hoiy Spirit,
wvhich is a spirit of love as well as ofkInowledg»e and undr--stand-
ing in the counsels and purposes of the hectvenly Father. Truth
and love have rmade us free, and aE a tribute of regard for thein
we shitil inscribe to themn ail our pages, and hioror themn with the
best efforts of our head and of our heart, whether we speak or
write on the things oi tiîne or et,ýrnity." A. C.

SA OED EXTRACTS.

Wz propost, to give in our future numbers, a Gleaning of
somne interesting matter froru the Oracles of Tru!ih ; that our
r"Chders may have presented to tFh-ir consideration, at Ieast
one Extract, ia cach Number, whose authority must be consi-
dered as indisputable, and whose teaclsing must be. received as
infallibly true. We commence with

A SPECIMEN OFMANCIENT SERMONIZ ING,
BEING 4N EXTRACT OF PETER 'S SERMON ON TIIF DAY 0F FENTEcOST,

AND ITS EFFEcTS.
<Ye men )f Israel ! hear theso words : Jesus of Nazareth,

a man approved of Gnd among you by miracles and wonders andl
signs, (which God did by hlm in the mnidst of you, as ye your-
selves also know,) hirn, being delivered hy the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and by %vicked
hands have crucified and slain whom God hath raised up,
Iiaving loosed the pains of death because it was not possible
that lie should bc holden of if. For David speakcth concerning
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1dm, 1 forci;aw the LoRD, always before rny face, for hoc i.q on
iny right hand, that 1 shocuid flot ho moved :thercfore did "'y
heuart rejoice, anid my tongue wvas glad ; moreover alse niy fiesl1
shall rest in hope :bocatise ihou w~it net leave niy sou) i ell,
neithor ivilt thoti suffer thine IIoiy One to see corruption.
Thou hast mnde knowri to me the ways otf hUeý, ; thoeu shait iiiako
me fuit ofjoy with thy coentire.

Men and bretlîren ! let me freely speak uinto vou of tho
patriarch David, thiat lie iR hoth, dead anid huried, and his sepul-
clire is witiî us unto this (lay. Thereibore beingf a prephot, and
knowing that God hud sworri with an oatl, to hiim, that ef the
fruit of lus teinis, accordingy te, the flcsh, lie would raise up Christ
te set on his thronn ; he seeing this boibire spalie of the resur-
rection of C'hrist, that bis sou) %vas flot left in liolI, neithier his
flesh did set corruption. This Jesus liath God raised up, whereof
we all are îvitnesses. Therofore boing b>' the riglit band ef God
exaited, and having rcceived of the Fatiier the promise of t1îe
Ho)>' Ghost, lie bath shedI forth this) ,,whichi ye now z=_ a-..i lear.
Fer David is net ascended into flic henvons :but hoe saitl iin-
self, The Lon said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
until 1 make thy foes thy footstool. Thereferoe let ail ihie bouse
of Israel knoiv assuredly, that God bath made that sanie Jesu-i,
ivhom vo have crucified, hoth Lord and Christ.

Nowv when they hourd this, they vere prickeà in their heurt,
and said unto Peter and te the rest of the aposties, M~enî aucd
brethiren ! whuat shial we do ?

Then Peter saîd unto them, Repen;t, and be baptized every
one of yen in the name of Jesus, Christ, for the remission of'sigis,
and ye ishahl receive the gift of the IIoly Ghost. For thfe promise
is unte you, and Io your children, and ta ai that are afar off,
even as mnany as the Lord our God shahl cal].-And with man>'
other words did lie testify and exhort, saying, Save yoursetves
frein this untoward fgeneration.

Thon they that gladhy receivnd bis uverd were baptized
and the saie day there wvcre added iinto thein about three thou-
sand seuls. Andà the>' continued steadfastlv in the Aposties'
doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and ini
prayers."

1.romni te Ci-oss S- R«ptis( Journal.

R MNCATHOLIC DISCUSSION.*

DuR1 -,c the late session of the Coliege of TJeaehers in this
city, the generat use of the Bible, as a reading book in cem-

1Thist bat tAken place ;nd the Discussion pubiished-from i hich Extrsiei
wfill be infide in the Gleaner.
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moni schonlà, wvas advocated by Dr. Wilson. Thiis Nvas strongly
opposed l'y Bishoap Purcell aiid the 11ev. NIr. iMýoitgomieryv
Roman Catholics. Alexander Campbell, in a lecture betore the
College, faund occasion incidentally tu remark, that the intcllec-
tuaI elevation and intelligence wvhicli now pervado the mass of
the people in Protestant 'countries, wvhere the Englishi language
prevails, are to bc traced, in part at least, to the influence of
the Protestant Reformation. iBishop Purcell disputed tlii posi-
tion. The discussion wvas considered out of place beforo the
College of Teachers, and was not prolonged. Mr. Cam'pbell,
however, apprized the B*,hop of his rcadiness to ineet him cri
the question at any suitable time and place. I-le gave a public
address, in defence of his position, on Monday evening of last
week, in the Sycamore street M_ýeeting, I-use. Bishop Purcell
replied in the same lplace on Tuesday evening. lI'lie reply seeni-
ed to be a total failure ; and at the close, the Bishop declinedt
the overture of MNr. Campbell for a regular and formnai discussiont
of the wVIole subject. On Wednesday evening Mlr. Campbell
addressed a very crowded assembly in the Wesley Chapel, and
at the close gave notice that he designed to prosecute the sub-
ject no further. A very general feeling of interest liad been ex-
cïted by the discussion, and on Thursday the folloving corres-
pondence took place, by v.-hich it appears that Mr. Camnpbell
,%vill return in about tivo monthis and tako up the subject in a
formai debate, if the Catholics please to ineet bim ; otherwise,
in a series of lectures. IVe are inclined Co the belieftChat good
will corne from this discuss'ion.

CINCINNATI, October 1.3, 18SC,.

To lte Rer. Jfr. Cazmpbell.

DEÂRL Sia-The undersigned, citizens of Cincinnati, hav-
ing listenied wvitlî inuch pleaxsure to your exposuire and illustra-
tions of the absuird dlaims and usages of the Roman Catlîolic
Church, ivould respectfuily and earriestly request youî to pro-
ceed immcdiately to establishi bofore this cominunity the six
propositions announced at the close of your lecture, last evening.
Thîis request is made under the conviýtion that the present state
or' feeling in this city and the critical state of the country, with
reference to, Romanismn demand this, and will fully justify such
a course, and aiso with the expectation that it may result in rnuch
good tc the cause of' Protestantism in the West.

Very respectfuily, yours,

[Ilere foilows a great rnany signatures.]

Onîe half of the city could be obtained, wvouId tinie p2rmit
Fearing your hasty departure, induces the above persons to band
it Ini withiout delay.
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CINCINATIiober 1Ilth, 1l33G.

Gent llt'ein-Whcen in the College of Tenchers, whlicli as-
semhled ini your cily on tl- JA. instant, 1I beard Iislro P>urcell,
efttl Romani Chutrch, object to the truly Catholic views of Dr.
.loshua L. Wilson, presented in Iris introductory lecture, be-
cautrse lie recommended the Bible as a universal sclrool-book.
And on liearing tis objection enforced by one of the inferior
Clergy, President M~ontgomery, 1 'vas flot only reminded of
tire professcd immutabiiity of that commun ity, but withal, soine-
-%vhnt astonisiied rit the beid and pertinaciotis mariner in wlrich
those learned Catholics, even in a Presbyteriati neeting-house,
s -ught to exclude the inspired volume from the common schools
or our country. 13ut, before I had, to my own satisfaction,
fully disposed of this rather unexpected indication of the spirit of
Leo X., becauso of an _.lusion, in ny lecture on Moral Cul-
ture, to the Protestant Reformation, ! ivas called to an account
for having, unphilosophically, coiinected the present march of
English qociety* in every country, iii nil the useful sCienCe.q arid
arts, with that impulse given to the mind by the Protestant doc-
trine, of every one thinking for hirnself, on every subject, as
introduced into England at the era of the Reformat ion. To this
sentiment Bishop Purcell ivas pleascd to objeet, extending its
significaitioni beyond its contextural import, strongly afirminig
that ' the 'Protestant Reformation is the cause of ail tho conten-
tion and infidelity in the ivorld V'

This being an allegation, in my judgment, uncalled for,
and irrelevant to any thing by me afirmned ; and it having been
stipulated that religion~s tontroversy was not to encumber the
proceedings of the Convention, I could nlot honotably reply ta
tlIo3e remarks from the ilishop in any other way than by simply
informing him, that if he wished a religiouis discussion of that
questic 1, I ivas prepared for it, and would attend te it the next
-%veek, or wlien convenient to him ; but, that in the College, 1
could not, under al theocircumsatances, do more than defend my
assertion, la its bearings on education, as contemplated la the
lecture.

The worthy Bishop, time afler time, declaring himself ln
favor of froc discussion, saying that his ' wvord was the wvord of
God-commanding, Let there be light,'-approving of religious
controyersy, and rather complaining that in the College he was
restricted ; I took the occasion the second time te assure hlmn
of mny %viiingness te render him ail satisfaction, and io meet hlm,
even on the consocrated ground of his own cathedral, and can-
vass the alleg7ation in ail its latitude and longitude. The invi-

*By 1Englieh Society,' we rnean ai, iii every couatry, Nvho -peak the
Eglhlanguage.
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tatifion lic did net, however, nccept during the mneeting of die
('olk'ge ; but ofter itq close, 1 made ait appoiflt!nent to spen1k
nn the siihject, iii the Sycomore stréet MeIcting-house, on Mon-
day vvenitng following. XVe moet accorditig to alipGiiinetit.
'l'iae Bishop, on my invitation to reply, rose niid rcquested to be
indulgred %vith an adjournrnent te the next cvdnlng, wi being
grafine(, wVC dismissed tho asscmbly.

On Tuesdn *y evening, ntter expreqsing a concurrence in
the necessity of persons examining, the Scriptcrps, ani of being
erîiinutened lv that gond book, aflirming that lio %ouid acknow-
ledgre ne moan as a %vorthy member of' bis comintinity, who ivas
flot g~o enlightened, lie ivent on te prove ' that the right of
private judgmient wvas annihilated by tiie church and the Bible
and that te the exercise of this feigned right wvas owing ail thu
divieirrns in the world.'

[-le spent the evening, however, for thr- meet part, in pour-
ing forthi a torrent of the most unqualified abuse of MNartin Luth-
cr and his iissociates in the Reformation ; representing 1dim as a
devil incarnate, the slave of the mest brutal lusts tnd psiulefs,
te the extremne mortification> flot oniy of every lady in the house,
but te make even gentlemen themselves blush for his tride1icacy
and want of respect for public- opinion.

l'he gentleman continued his speech till almost 10 o'clockc,
when on my motion to have the discussion stibjected te, a cern-
petent presiclency, and te be regrulated Uv equai iaws, he posi-
tively deciined any farther debate, alleging physical incoinpe-
tency and the liabilities ofr hie oflice to ministerial colis. 'l'a
ol)"iate these difficulties, 1 iii vain proposed te mieasure the de-
bate a.zcording, te his physical strength, (which appeared to be
groutly superior to mine) and te leave the time and place, whe-
ther by niglit or day, %rhether every day, or every o.her day,
te his convenience and regulatiori.

la consequence of this foilure te meet public expectation,
ard ofthe magnitude of the interests developing themselves, so
far as this motter w~as agitated, and of the impressions made on
the wliole conimunity, ali7;e, as you are te the great importance
of this wvhole subjeet, religiously, morally, and politically con-
sidcred, you have been induced, gentlemen, te request me te
deliver a series of lectures on certain propositions which 1
skietched in rny address of yesterday eveoing. These pr~oposi-
tiens being of superlative interest to every Ameticati citizrtn, 1
have carefully considered, and en receiving yo-ur very kind and
polite inv;tatieni. 1 have arranged and expressed themý in the fol-
lowing order and style :

I. The Roman Catholic. Religîon, If infallibie and insus-
ceptible of reforination, as; alleged, is essentially anti-American,
hein g opposed te the genius of ail free institutions and positiveiy
subversive of theni.
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~.The R'omn CatlolWins uin aortietirnes calied the
H -oly Apostolie Cathiolic Cliurch,' is not now, nor wvas she

ever (3atholic, Apostolic, or Holy ; but is a sectI, in the l'air
imnport of that word, oider than any ether sect now existing ; Lut
not 1 the mother and inistress of ail churches,' but an apostacy
front the enly true, hloy, apostoiic, and catholie church of

3. She is 1the Babylon' of John, ' the MIan of Sin' of
Paul, arid ie empire of the youngest horn of Daniel's Sea
Monste r.

4, Sitc is not uniform in her faith, or united ini her mem-
bers ; but mutable and fallible, as any other seet of philosophv
,or religion, Jewvish, Turkish, or Christian-a confederation otf
seots under a politico-ecclesiastic head.

5. 1-er notion of apostolie succession is without any fioun-
dation in the Bible, in reas9n, or in fact-ani imposition of the
znost injurieuS consequences to, society.

6. Boasting of unwvritten traditions of apostofic authority,
she has flot one which site can prove by any species of credible
evidence-ali lier traditionse are the inere opinions of fallible
men.

7. Notvithstanding hier pretensions ta have exclusively
given to us the «Bible, we are perfectly independent of lier for
our knowledge of that book, and our faith in it.

8. Site is constitutionally opposed to liberty, the general
difflusion ef knowledge, and the general readiing of the Scrip-
tures by the whole community.

9. Her notion of purgatory, indulgences, auricular con-
fession, remission of sins, and of other hunian traditions, essen-
tini elements of lier systein, are immoral in their tendency, and
'gjIlrious te the well-being of society, religious and political.

These propositions are net more than enougli to lny before
the community the whole pretensions, moral and political, of
Romanisrn as now tauglit, and te be taught, in the United
States.

Bat, gentlemen, while agreeing with yon, as 1l do, in the
-vast importance of a candid, faithful, and friendly exnmination
e)f this whole subject et the present crisis, permit me te say that
it eught te be therongh ; and for the foliowingT rea.sons 1 Must
beg your indulgence in puttin'g id off for a few w'ceks

1. 1 lhave been front home since lnst May, on an ardueus
tour of speakîflg; at prescrit ninch exhausted, nnd having urgent
duties at'horae, demanding a portion of ray attention.

e. 1 have some Pppointnuents in Kentucky, which ought
te be fulfilled the prescrit week.

3. But, of still more importance, I have net ail the his-
toric facts and documents here, necsessary te a full, forcible, and
vivid demonstration or proof of the preceding positions.
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4. Permit me, gentlemen, to add, that 1 wiqlh it te lie
more extensively published abroad, thant il' any ot the Catholic
priesthood, more vigoroLîs, or of higher authority than the
Bishop of this, dioe.ess, eut of this state, or if Bishop Purcell
hirnself should f»éel desirous of a free and fulit c2~ of tlîn
above propositions, they rnay have time to prepare themselves,
and be present on the occasion.

For ail these reasons 1 must ask your inidulgence tili about
the bcginning of the New Year, when 1 wili, th~e Lord willing,
eitlîer in lectures or in a public discussion, atiemnpt to sustaini
each and every one of the above propositions.

AI! of ivhich, gentlemen, is most respectfuily submitte'i, by

Your obedient servant,

A. CAMLPBELL, of Bethiany, 1-a.

To Messrs. I. .Norton, C. Elliot, S. Lynd, Isaac G. Burnet,
Samuel Lewis, and others with thein.

The following little tract, was adopted by some Christian friends

in tlîis place, te be circulated Nvith the Scri ptures-especial ly

to persons in situations usuaily termed Il destitute," where

in the frequent absence of other rneans, -(often too, exclusively

relied on,) the value of the Bible, as a means of grace, and itii

power and efficiency as the word of God, to enlighten the

human mind in the will of God, in the way of salvation, and

in the path of duty ; seems sometimes to be littie understood;

and to L'e stili less acted upon.-Ed.

REASOINS WHY YOU SHOTJLD

S E ARCU1- T IlE S CR1P T U RE S."

DEAnR RPEÂ-E-The objeet of this littie tract, is to suggest
te your seriouis considerations, some of the very many Reasons
which exist, why

Y O U should sear-ch the Scv-ipfuircs»

First-Becz-.se, the Bible is the word of God, Il Ail Scrip-
ture, is griven buy inspiration ef God," for Il Holy men of God
spake as they \,ere moved by dl-e Hnly Ghost." 61 Tim. Ili. 16.
2pet. i. 21.

The mnany predictions of the Old Testament, respecting in-
dividuals, and nations, v-hich have been fulfilled-and especi-
aiIy ihose numnerous ones, which pointed to, and which the ?Sew
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Testament shews9 to have been fully arcomplished in Jesus the
Sun of God-thée prophecies ini the Newv Testament, fortteliiig
the destruction of' Jerusalem---tlie present stite <>1 the Jeitis--
10 say nothing of the miracles, by whicli the truths of Christianity
were confhsncid-or ofthe promises whîtch have heen verified in
the experience of ait wvhe have truly behieved ilien-are moi o
than sufficient to satisfy any reisonabie or hones.t inind. that
rione but God, could have dictated sud> a book, or so wond.r_-
fully have contirmed its divùiiiy aund truth.

Second!y-I3ecause if in the good providence of God-vonu
have the opportiîlnîty of reau'ing or hecaring the truthis of the
Bible-you have tie teaching of God-you hear what Ho re-
quires you to believe and to do-just as m-uch so, as if 'i-e wcre
plensed to speak, or to write to -fou specially, and personally,
and to say ns He does - Unto you 0 inen do 1 cail and m)y
voice is to the chîldren oflmen." Prov. viii. 4. Acts il. 14.

Thirdly-Because God H-imself, (having condescended to
hecome your teacher,) bids You ''Io searcit the sScipltures, " " fo
hearken to 1lis words that your sout, ray live," that 'l there-
fore ye shali Iay up these my words in your hearts, and in your
saut," that "« ye shall teach thein to, your children, speaking of
thcm ivhen thou sittest in thine house, and ivhen thou %wallkst
by the 'vay, %vhen thou liest down and wvhen thou risest up,"-

1that they may hear, that they rnay learn, and fléar the Lord
your Gn-d ;and observe to do ail the worès of this law." John
v. Ô9. Deut. xi. M8 vi. 6. xvii. 18. xxxi. 11. Isa. Viii. 20. LV. 2.

Foutt-hbu-Because God has been pleased to connect con-
sequences ofinfinite importance to yoinrself, even of happincss,
or misery-of sin, or holiness-of knowledge, or ignorance-of
heing a friend, or an enemy of God-of eternal life, or eternal
misery-ivith your regard, or disregard-belief, or disbelief.-of
Ilis word. He says C" hecause 1 have called and VE refused,
1 have stretched out my hand, and no man regarde d," -' 1 ulso,
will laughi at your calamitv ; 1 will mock ivhen your fearcomn-
eth ;" " «I hoso despiseth my word shall be destroyed ; " - But
whoso hearkeneth unto me, shall dweil safely, and shail be quiet
from fear of evil?" Prov. i. 24. xiii. l1j. Hel). ii. 1 -

F;flhly-Because God has been pleascd in is constitution
of things to ordain Hlis word, as means ta a gracious end.-for
convcrtirig sinners to Ilimsolf, &c. Wàihout H-im wve cani dIo
nothing-but bis means are His blessings, or his enablings;
1herefore to attain the end le desiigns, man must use His
nipans. Fie sends food-but man must plant, must reap, must
r'at, or else hie perishes, with God's ineans of preservation w1th-
lit lits reacli-and so, of His means of glace, if He send Ilis
word of Salvation, vou must hear, believe, and obey the Gos-
pel, or else you perisi wvith the way of life set before you ;and
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"..rnnçot experience that important and neccssnry change of hevert,
feel ing, condiict, and state, ivhich is impiud Mn the figurative

1 o ntaLc oZ f' Scripture, whien it declares to you, Exrept you bu
hemi aar-be converted. &c.-ye cannet enter inte the Kilig-
doin of lie-averi. &c." For the Bible tcaches us, hv plain de-
clarati011s, and 1y numerous examples, that yen r d ilng .hi, is
es-wiina ci oicmh a change-'l Ir is lu: ihat beliihevtz t atie is
tfie Christ that is born of God." 1 John v. i. Vo(,-iiimot ht' in
Christ, or believc ini himi-to be a new creatiire. 2 cor. v. 17.
It s wvriwen, that God btgets us Il by ic %vord oftnih .j.i

18.) that '£We are boru agini, by the %vord( ol' God ;(1 Prt. 1.
2:3.) that ''Wc are begrotten by the Gospel :" (1 Cor. IV. là )
tliat it is The ouitrancèe of Il i% word giveth ligIlit, il grivetii un-
derstanding, unto tie slimple." Ps. cxix. 130.

Tlo, have pence with God it must Uc. throughi fait h in Cbrist
Jesus the Lord, (Rom v. 1.)-or In cther words, by ycur bc-
1iovin!j, %vhat is reveal<1 of file pence whichi Jesuis mnade 1fo
sînnprs on Calvazy. Wûuld yoil have a liveiy hope of a goi
ous resurrection, to sustain you ini death, yen mnust Uc betiotteîî
to it, through faith in flie resurrection, (i1 Pet. i. :3.) and the
promises of God, concorning IL t.Would you desire the gift of
tie Hioly Spirit as a coniforter, to influence you te that -%ielî- iî
good, you must believe in both flie Giver, and the Gift. Lulio xi.
13. Il eb. x i. G. To live righteousiy, Ie be enabied te over-

corne the %vorld-by lookingy for a botter country, and for the
secondi comingy of fie Snviour ; You must believe w'hat is re-
v.eailtod of"I the grace of God which bringeth sail%'ation," f'or it is
that " which teaches to deny îîngodlinîess and woridiy lusts, to
live soberly and rightonsly arnd godiy Ir. this present wvorid,
anîd te look for that blossed hope, the ioricus appearizîg ofth
great God our Saviour." Titus il. 13.

In a %vord, te be a child of God, and heir to all the promises,
(helievin2: in the record God bris given of bis Son)-You munst,
like Abraiîam, hecar God's words and bolleve, Il be strong, in faidi
giving giory te God, beingf f!iliy persuaded that what !le lies
promisod He is aise ablù te perform." Rom. iv. 20.

'or %vithout faith, it is impossible te please God ;" and
Faith cemes by hoaring fhe word cf God." (Rom. x. 17.)
Titinkl net, thon, IJear Reader, that if, in the gonod providence

of God, yotu are privilcged In rend, or biear the Bible, that you
are destitute, or wathout, the Gospel, or any means of grace-
For Von have therein revenled for your faith, and for your con-
solation, flic glad tidings. which proclaira frein 1leuven te maa
upon earth, pence and gond wili. Luke ii. 14. The very Gospel,
%which the Hoiy Spirit indited, (John xv. ?26.) whicli the Saviour,
and his inspired Apostles proclaimed to sinners, ( 1 Cor. xv. 1. 2.)
to tlie ungodly, (Rom. v. 6.) as faithful, aanl true, and worthy of ail
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acceptation. 1 Tim. i. 15. You have the assurance of God, that,
that Il Gospel is the power of God unto salvation to, evcry one
that beliaves. " Rom. i. 16. You have the recorded instances of'
thousantis of' siiuers of ail classes-%vho believing what they
hcard-rusted in it-and receiveti the promised blessing, (Ephes.
i. 13.) - ivo in Iilè, and death, testîfieti its pover andi eficiency,1
to give peace in the one, and victory at the other. 1 Cor. xv. 15.

Say noe then, that yon cannot understand it-oh no-tho
word c)! God is plinter than the word of' man. Tc the poor the
Ginslpc. is preached-Yon are not calied upon to rea.son upon the
word t God, but to hear- andi to believe wvhat the Bible says-
for if vou can believe wvhat man says, and believe not God, you
tiake flina a liar 1 John v. 10. God who kniows what are sui-
tabh.- incteas for his creatures-has adapted theni to yoeir nature,
aid caixieity, andi declares Il you cannot escape ifyou neglect so
great s;i'ro-soeiby Christ-confirined by those whics
heard andc saw Hiin - God hearing themn witness.: by sîgans, and
wvondcrs. anî gifis, of the Holy Spirit, &c." Heb. ii. 3. De-
ct-zve Po! yotirself. hy looking to other means, to the neglect of
ii wvd. If iyou believe flot MXoses, andi the 1'rophets- Christ,

andi bis aposies - neither %vould you be persuaded though one
ros:e fimam the deati." Luke xvi. Si. The best ofrnen, or ot boolis
arc fallible, and mnay deceive-anti can in any case, only do us
neai good, as they bring to our viewv, what the Spirit in the pro-
pbets rev'e.a1ct for the faitti, of ail Who hear them-it is withl
;iese chosen airbassadors, the Lord hias promnised to be to the
C!1111 of the %vorld, ocf whom it is writtcn, Il that he that heareth
ilicim, heareih Gti," andi who alone can say, "6 we are of God,

:,-that knoweth Goti heareth us." John xvii. 8. Gai. i. I1. John
xi v. 26. 2 Cor. v. 20. 1 John iv. A.

Si.rdhly-Beca use aIl the Saints of Goti mentioned in the
Bible-the prophets, and aposiles, &c. &c. have set you an ex-
ample of child-flie confidence, in the teachifig, andi of love te
the~ law of the Lord--they flot only spake the wvord of the Lord,
but turneti the attention of the people to the wvrittun Iaw-and
highly approveti those xvho tried their doctrines hy it. Acts xvii.
11. The reformations under the reign of good Kings, and
others, wer:; produced by attonding to the Scriptures, whlichl had
been foigotten or neglecteti. 2 Ch). xx.%xiv. 14. 21. Christ and
his aposties directed men to the Scriptures, andi pointeti out their
fulfilmient, in Jesus of Nazareth. One of the first nets of our
Saviour's tînistry, was to use the word of Goti-to repel Satan,
and to foil his teînptations. 'Mat. iv. 4. Act-, xxviii. '23.

Scvethly-Because the suhject matter which the Bible Te-
veals, (as may bc gathered fro in what has been said) is beyond
ail comparison, the mest important, and interesting to man-iàt
reveala something suited toecvery character and situation oi
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life-doctrines for edifir.ationi-promiseq for comfort-preccpts
for gu idanco-invitat ions for encourageme i -xamples l'or imi-
tation-tli.etenitigs to wvarn fromn sin and danger-it reveuls
your real character and state-it reveals glad tiditgs-tells ou
a sinwer, how You, may have redemption throvghi the blood of
Jestis, even the forgiveness of sins-how you nmay triumphfl over
sin, death, and the grave, and at last attain to eternal litfe-to be
ever with the Lord ; it shews you, that it wvill flot profit yen, if
you gain the whole ivorld, and lose, or negleet the great Salva..
tioen it reveals for your soul.

Oh, then, ponder wvell in vour hearts, thie many motives
herc suggested, why «Vou should diligently, and prayerfully, in
»rivate; in your families; in ynur social religious meetings on

iefirst day of the week-Search the Scriptures ; that you may
hnow Him, whomi to know is life eternal-that, readingy therm in
course, especially the New Tfestament, You may acquaint your-
self with God, and be at pence. If yon rcad but one verse
daily, read it with a lively conviction that God therein is speaki-
ing to your conscience.

The possession of this book will not profit you, unless you
read it, and that diligently. No reading of it will avail, unless
you pray, and strive to do, ivhat there yott read. To possess this
book, and not to profit by it; to hold it in your hands, to hear with
vour ears God's Word, and not to hearken to it in your heart,
not to grow more holy, more heavenly-minded, wili of a certain-
ty aggravate your condemnation. For theroin are contained the
words of eternal life-it hath God for ità author-Salvat ion for its
end-and truth without any mixture of error, for its matter.

9The law of the Lord is perfect, convcrti'ng the soul ! "
1The testimony of the Lord is sure, rnaking wisc the simple."
"The Statujtes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart."
"The commandmnent of the Lord is pure, enlight ening the

ey es. "

T FI E T I Ml E - P 1 E C E;

OR WHAT o'3 cL.ocl 15 IT ?

Wh len 1 was a young lad, my Father one day called me to
him thýat lie migéht teachi me to know wliat o'clock it was. le
told iue the use of the minute finger and the hour hand, and des-
cribed to ine the figures on the dial plates, until 1 was pretty
perfect in My part.

-No sooner ivas 1 quite master of this additional knowledge,
than 1 set offlscampering to joîn my companions at a garne c>f
marbles :but niy father called me back again : " Stop, Wil-
liamn, said lie, 1' have something more to, tell yeu
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l3ack rigain 1 %vent, wvonderirtg what rise I licd got tA lc.,irni
for 1 thoughî .1 kîîew ail abiout the cloulk, qutte as Wet i U.4 w
futher <lid.

£ Wiliam,'' sai,] lie 1'I have taugh-lt vou to know, tho tlne
of the da, 1 iltust InOW teacil you how lu tixtd out the limne OC

Ail thiB ;vas strang'ce to mue, so 1 %vaittéd radiier impatiently
to here how iny flhor wvould ex plain it, tor I waùited Sadly tu go
to imy mairbles.

''lie lil., sai li," doscribes lthe years of mnan to lie
thrcescore and ten, o- fo-ir score years. -NLiv, litu is very tin-
certainy and you inuy flot live a sing'ýe dav lortgcr: but it* w'e di-
vide iip lbur;oore years of an old nian's lite into twelve parts,
like the dîiil ofa dlock, it ;vill alloiv almnost seven years for every
fij rre. Mien a boy is severi years oid, then It i-s one o'clocli ot'
ulf lits life, and titis is dite case with you ; when yoti arrive at four-
teecri years, iLtl lie two oMclk with you ; anci when ai twenly-
one ycars, it wvill lie three o'clock ; at twventy-eighit, il will be
four o*clock ; at thirly-five, it wiII be five o'clock;'mat forty-tivo,
ià will be six o'clock ; at forty-nine, ïzt ;1 bie seven o'clock,
siiould it please God thus to spare your life lIn this inanner you
rr.ay always know the ine of your life, and looking ai the clocki
may pcrhaps rornind you of it. My g reat-g rand fiîher, accord-
ing to tis calculatioui, died at twelve o'cloek( ; rny gcaîdfather
at eleven ; and mny father at teri. At what hout- you and 1 sihal
die, William, is onIy known tu Hiin Lu whotn ai things are
known ?"

Neyer, since then, have 1 heard the inquiry, I' What o'clock
is if, ?" nr do 1 t-nk that 1 have ever Iooked at the face of a
dlock, without being reminded of the words of my father.

1 know not, my friends, %vhat o'clock iL is with you, but 1
knov very weIl what Lime It is with inyseli, and that if 1i neau tç>
do anv thing in this world, Nihich hitherto 1 have tieglected, il is
high lime Lu, set about iL. The ivords of my father have given a
eoleinnity te flice dial plate of a clock, which it never wvouid h-ave
possessed inrn y estimatton, if these wvords had riot beea spokzen.
L4ook about you, my friends, 1 earniestly entreat you ;now and
then ask yourself-what o'clock iL is with you ?

Some men will fallow Christ on certaint (-nditins-if he %vill
inot lend the.m through rough rouds-if he will flot enjoin them
uny paitiful tasks-if tle sun and iid do flot annoy thern-ifhle
wiil remit a part of his plan and order. Dit the true Christian,
who lias the spirit of Jesus, Wvitt say, as Ruth said Lu Nanini,

WhUher thoit ocsl, 1 wili go P whaLever difficulties and dan-
g,'rs niay lie l'i the way.
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BIBLICAI, CRITICISM.
uN THE (flFT 0F THE HOLY SPIRIT-Nu. 1.

A. CAMPBEL.L '5 8XW' TO AN INQUIRER'

Mucli lins been wvritten, and niuch lias been said, by the
1Lrethren ofthe reformatton, on this subject ; and, aitholigl lighit
fins been elicited, and is stili elicitintr the more thioîîght l'ut and
inqisqitive appear flot to be aitogether satisfied and quîeted u
Luis interestingy theme.

Paitience in the investigation, openness to conviction, and a
fireedoin froz- dogmnatisi are, on ail abstruse and difficult quesj-
tions, and especialiy on this cardinal maLte., of' indispensable imi-
portance to the discovery of truLa.,

With inany it is an easy miitter to iinvestigate azîd decide
every subject. They have only to read a few toxts of Sc.-iptiàre
and hear a sermon from some popular preacher, and they are
quite satisficd they understand the maLter perl'ectly. one de-
cides in favour of this theory, and another in favour of that, af-
ter a few days, or sometimes a few hours, reflection, and hecome
as dugmatical as the pope. Others prefer te opinion of soJUe
favorite author or creed ; andl frein their conviction of the learti-
ing, piety, and 'talents of those who have thought for theai, they
are willing to repose in f'ul assurance that Lhey are right, and
to denounce ail others, as in error who inay falter ;ii yieldingt
unqualified assent to thieir borrowèd opinions.

For my own part, we are desirous to understnnd ail that
God lias revealed, and te receive the exact ideas whîch are
couched in the words which the Hoiy Spirit used.

In attend ing to the suggestions and inquiries in your lette r,
I propose te institute a few inquiries and te atten'pt a scriptural
answer to themn. Indeed, ail that 1 now propose will be to as-
certain the meaning- of the sacred dialeci on the Holy Spirit, and
will, therefore, exclude froin our phraseology every scholastic
term amnd phrase on this topic. Without farther cereznony wo
proceed.

1. What ls the rtieaninÉ of'the phrase, "1he giff of the 1101!,
spi)il~ ?17

Mhis phrase is fotind in the New Testament tivice-iiu the
Old Testament neyer. The gifis of the Ho(y 3p)i)il is not a
scriptural phrase, and therefore, %ve have riotlîing te say abojut
iL. We have said that the phrase is flot found la ilhe Old Testa-
nient :the idea is net, therefore, te he souglit Mi thiat volume.
ht is a New% Testament phrase, and its me)anlîfg niust be foutid
iii the Living Oracles of* tlhe Apostles and Eagitsof Jesus
Christ.

That we may have rcear and certain kuiowledge on tItia
subjcct, we shall subntiitfacls only. C

C
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Fact 1. Tiiere are onlv the tight fullowiiig wvords fuund lni
the approved Greek text ' tran.4lated 'gifl in the common versioit
of the apostolic writirig.4 :.-durea, dorema, dura», doniia, dueis,
Mer'ismos, charis, charispia.

Fa ci 2. lVhen Il'spirituial -fls" are spolien of, no other
word is used but charisma-that is, wyhere we have the phrase
1-piritual gifts*' ini the common version, we have charisia ex-

pressed or implied in the Greek.
I-lebrevs ii. 4, is not' an exception, for tî,ere it is dislribuli-

cris :common version, "l gifts"-not "lthe gifts" of the I-oly
Spirit. The word here is rnerismos, found only twice. lleb. il.
4, and iv. 12 In the last place it is translated, " dividing a-
tunder"-common version.

Fac! 3. Butt wlten the gifi of the Iloly Spirit is spolsen of,
or, indeed, alluded to, no other iword than DOREA is used by U75y

writer wvho speaks oj it.
Every particular gift of the Spirit spoken of, or alluded to,

is designated by charisîna ; but "the gift of the I-oly Spirit"
by dorea only. This is cerfainly wvorth something to those ivhio
wish to understand the scriptures.

From this last fact the inference may be drawn, that a gift
of the Spirit, or a spiritual gift, is nlot the samne as the gifi ofihe
Holy Spirit, inasmuch as the sacred writers irn their language
sîever confouiided thein. Oughit we flot noiv to inquire what is
the precise import of the words dorea and charisîna ?

That the Englishi reader, curious to understnnd this matter,
rnay be. furnished wvith all the means in bis power to understand
for himself, we shail now give him, in order, ail the passages
where these words occur in the original ;-and first for doreci
]et him consuit John iv. 10. Acts ii. 38. viii. 20. x. 45. xi 17.
Romn. v. 15, 17. 2 Cor. ix. 15. Eph. iii. 7. iv. 7. Hleb. vi. 4. Front
à careful inspection of these passages, both in the common and
new version, hie iili discover, that this term expresses and de-
notes the !arge st, freest, and best bounty of God. rUo express
the bounty of God in ils most extensive display over ail creation,
in the apocryphal book of wisdom, chap. xvi. 25- this word is
found ;-he pantatrophos sou dorea--" thy ail nourishing houa-

ty )Jesus uses it ta the %vornan of Sarnaria to exalt lier concep-
tions of God's bounty. I f," says he, Ilyou knewv the bounty
of God"-" thLe gifi of God." Fi-ce gff is the fuillest version of it
wiiich our language admits, according to M-ýaeknight ; but this
does net fully express It. Lt denotes the largest and freest gift
of God.

Gktarisrna next deserves our attention. The English render
will examine aIl the passages in which it is found when ha in-
spects the following :-Rom, i. 11. v. 15, 16. vi. 23. xi. 29.
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xii r,. 1 Cor. i. 7. vii. î. xii. 4iý 9, 28, 30$ 314. 2 Cor. i. Il.
1 'fini. iv. 14. 2 Tiîn. i. 6. Pet. iv. 10.

T[his Word bas ulways soine indeftiaile favor or gift as ýts im-
port-a favor or a bounty ; and, when used definitely, it is the
particular ùavor or gift hefore rnentioned. It is specifle ini its
imlport, while do?,ea is rather gcneric. 1-lence, prophecy, speak--
ing f-'reign languagres, interpretation offoreign ]ongaep-
or of working miracles are fully expressed by clia7istîa. It inight,
indeed, bc added, that dorea respects the botinty from which tho
gift flows ; while ckarisina represents the thing, the favor, or
benefit, given. Put the splendid bequest, as well as the bourity
ivhich freely c-onfcrs it, are also expressed by this term. Defi-
Duien goes no f'arther.

XVe have this phrcase, the gift of the Holy Spi rit, as bas beeil
said, but tiwîce, in ail the apostolie writings ; Acts ii. 38. atid
x. 415. both of whichi denote ail that is comprehiended in the pro-
mise ofJoel, thp F-IoIy Spirit in ail his rairaculous powers. It is,
indeed, Acts vii-. W0. called Il the gift (dovea) of God ;" and
that gil, mentioned Acts x. -15. ceunpared with that inentioned,
.Acts ii. ý28. is called by Peter, Acis xi. 17. ten isenz doi-eû»i the
samegj.

Although, as has been said, this is the fulfilment of the pro-
phccy of Joei, it is aise represented as the .Ioly Spir-It hinisef.
Sce Acts viii. 15, 17, 19. frein whichi it is very evidenit that, in
the judgrn,,ent of Peter, John, and Simnon, this gift ivas regarded
as the lioly Spirit himself ; and is also called Il the gift of
Cod. "

From ail which the following conclusion is inevitable, that
the phrase, Il the gift of the HoIy Spirit," meanis the floly
Spirit hirnself given, as foretold by Joel, and vouchsafed te Jewvs
and Gentiles at the erection of the kçirgdom rf tho Messiah, and
on thûir adrjission into it. But a question inay here arise con-
cerning what influences, or divine powers, the Hoiy Spirit dis-
pinyed on the bodies, seuls, and spirits of those who receive this

efior in xwhorn hn made bis abode. IBut of this in our next.

Fron thte Presbyjte-ia?3.

110W TO USE A COMMENTARY.

There are soe tbings which by common consent are a!-
ways taiked of as exceedingly important, if' net indispensable,
though feéw know any thing about them by experience, and those
few say raucli less in their praise than other people. This re-
mark applies to bouks, as well. as other things, and ta nuo cins
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of l',ooks more justl>' than to ftàrmal commentarieq on the Srrip-
tures. 1 have kinown persans who we.re conscientiously ciesirou$ý
of .iecoming acquainted with the word of God, to be excceding-
ly ernbarrassed and depressed b>' an impression that, sotne greBý
apparatus wvas essential to the attempi. 1 have kcnoivn young
rainisters and students of theology, who seemed to bo deferring
their attempts nt 1 private irnterpretation' tilI the>' cotild arnass a
huge amount of criticism and commer>tary. Now for the sake
of these two classes, 1 arn of opinion that the màialce which the>'
are lying under ouglit ta be corrected. iNotes nnd comments
havo enoroachéd too much already on the Word iteelf, and un
idolatrous devotion ta great names, at present seems ta threatcn
something wvorse. Allowî me therefore ta suggest a ver>' fev
consideratione te your teadere.

In the first place, i asic what the use and abject or a com.-
mentar>' ie ? le it not desigried ta solve the difficulties for us

hihwe cannot salve ourselves ? Now the lce.st intelligent
and Ieast onlightened reader of the Holy Soripturce knows thut
these irisuperable difficulties bear a small proportion ta the whole
of revelation. Even sip p osing then thtat the>' remained forever
unexplained, there wouid be lighit eno*ugh to save aur souls.

In the next place, I observe that though it inight have been
expetîed that professed interpreters of Seripture should confinq>
themselves ta dificulties, and pues over wvhat is easy, the re-
verse is commoni>' the case. The great mass of commentators
slide gent>' over the -nost trying passages and expatiate at large
on whut is perfèctl>' intelligible. WVe are not to irdèr therefora
from the bullk of such boolis, that CLey are indispensable tý
studente af the B3iblo.

In the third place, commentators %vho do renîlly utternpt ta
explain what is. di',Jcult or doubtful, ver>' often fail, or if they
do not fail, succeed about as Nveil us humble, devout, unassist-
ed readers. A long train of philological induction and the re-
search of* years, ofien bring the man of learning ta the point long
since attuined b>' the untutored common sense of sarie obscure
believer.

1 have made the above reuiarks, not for tlîe purpose of de-
crying rny own favourite study, but in order ta relieve the minds
cf thuse wvho feel as if the ' Bible without note or comment' was
a mere sealed book ta thora. Having now presented my argu-
ment, 1 proceed ta malie a few more practical reinurks, faunded.
on observation and expérience.

1. Commentar>' on the Bible is a nccessary cvil. The Iess
we have of it the better, provided we obtain the light we need.
baine writers are of a different opinion, and appear ta think (lie
more the>' su>' the better. The best commentators are t00 Pro-
)îx. T1he idea of commentating on ever>' part af a -,vhole book is
absurd. It alv.iys leads ta diiruseness and prolixit>'.
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2. ('ommentaries ouxght to ho consufllecl, not read, (1 do
not liere ref*er to those for I*amilv use,) becatise they waste tiimo,
exhaust patience, distrnct attention, suggcst difi;culties which
lhey cannot ioive, incrense the darkness of' dark passage.,, and
put aut the light of ciear mies.

3. T hose are best prepared tû use a comnlcntnry %v'ho have
read the niost wvithout one. WhVi ? Peciiuse they knio% what
zliey want to have explumned. Let a filai] read the .\Cft
Psalm a hiundtoed times, wilh carnest efforts to discern ils tnean-
i n g. Sonip t ings %vilI be dark to him alter ail, but jihers will
b)e clear enouigli, and %vill groiv cleaî'er every tirne lie reads it.
Let tis mau t tnn go to a ieariied coinnent arv,Irosr
Stuart's for i!istance, and ho %vill find sornie usefltl e Njllnatinn5)
that lie %vanted, and a iiutaber of oilhers that hoe does not want at
ail, because the tliing is cloar enough without ilhemi. Let ano-
ther mani rend the Psain, for the first tijùe wvitl attentitnr, in
connexion with the cormontary, and a Lundred difficulits %N111,
start up, that could nover have occurred to hiirn, becauise they
-ire factitious. The indiscriminate cxplanation of' every thing
wvhcther difficuit or not, confotinds lîim, and involves iîn in dlis-
tracttion and porplexity irm svhich hie is flot likçely to be saved
by being told that A. thinlis this, and B. th*;nls thiat, uxid C.
argues with both, and D. dissents firom ali.

The rules whicli 1 propose to ali sorts of readers, Iearned
and unlearned, are as Iollow:

1. Read the Bible alone, and ascertain for yoturself wvhat
is clear and what is flot ; and neyer Jet, the mere z13sertion ot' a
commentator, wviLhout proof, persuade you that darliness is Iight
or lighit dlarkness.

2. Consuit commentators on specifie points, to get light,
not ner-elv te sce what the writer has te say.

3. Preier short notes to long, verbose, conimentarieg.
4. Alwavs suspect commeentators who profess te know

every thing, and seetn to find ne difhoculties anywhere.
5. Afler ail, judge fbr yotirselt, or rather implore the as-

sistance of the Ltoly Spirit tojudge l'or you.

I'ror)n fiLe P-C3bytcriai.

SEL-EA INATION.

In the stillness and retirement, of the closet, wYhen thé- %vorid
recedes trom the view, and the seul is alone in communion with
its God, how soleinn the %vork of honest seif-examination !-
Evea of those actions iwhich havc been e.xteraally correct> howv
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few have been prompted by the principle ofholiness ! When %va
coi to scrutiaizo the motives of our conduct, and find so inany
of ilium imiproper and urmholy ; %vbea ie set aside ail thixi bas
froin the force oi"habit, froux self-respect, from love of the îvorîd's
applatise or fear of uts frowns, trom la regard to professional con-
sistency, for tho sake of satisfying, the demands of conscience, or
to win, the respect and nifection of our fellow men-how uifle
do we find rernaining, of which we can confidently swa'. this has
been done lrom a sincere desire to glorify thex God of 1lcaven!
la such an heour, how decply do we roalizo oi-r oivn unworthi-
nesi ! IlIow deeply do Wve FFEL thIM -y' ive are ever savcd, our
salva!ivi inicsi bc li of Grace !

From the Gcnese Fcîrer.

A GOOD FARMEIt SPO1LED.

Jars AL.T.RTON cornence'd lire under the meo't flaiteririg
auspices. Ilisfarm svas a pattera of neatness-flelds wellcîîilti-
vat2d, cattle iii fine order, and fences and buildings in good re-
pair. Job oived no man, and hart accuinulated a fine suirs ut
iriterest. 1-lis childrex were growing up under their parenit's ex-
ample in habits of industry, and pronised te become respectable
in society. Every thing throve under bis care, and he wvas.
poitcd to by ail as the best fariner in the town of S. His good
qualities, and the influence ivicb- these procured him at letigtli
brouglit him ino political notice, and he became a successful
candidate, very inuch a gainst bis ivili, for the assembly. ie re-
turned fromn Albanîy in the spring with saine newv notions, but
the habits of tbe farmner stili predominated. To a second nomii-
nation Job hiad less objection, nay, lie secretly iný,ricYued for it,
for hie thoughit,, as lie remarked, lie wvas theti qualified ta do sonie
good. 'l'lie second triumph, and the consequence it gave him
at the dinners and parties in the renowned capital turned bis
bead, andi he came homne quite an altered inan. It was no long-
er -Co,,xe boys," ivith hini. Peflities engrossed his wvhole atten-
lison. Ile became a standing candidate for every office that pre-
sented ; and ivas in succession-sberiff, senator, and meinber
of conigrc'ss.

Io the mean time thse farrn began to show the absence of tho
mastîer ; the fenc6s were prostrate, the cattie neglected, and the
Ibu:lriings verging to ruin. The boys too, as boys ever ivili,
aipCd the father, begati ta strut the gentleman, and ta look uçp
for office anxd dignitieq. As indiistry departed prodigality enter-
cd, aud sooni wasted the frugal caraings of former years. At
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length the illusion vanished. Allerton found himaelf deeply in
debt, without mneans and itihout office, with un indolent, ex.%tra.
vagant fainily to support. Offices lind ruined him. In bis dis-
tress lie mustered resolution to do %vhat hundreds have fniled to
do, and whio have clone worse. With the wreck of a former com-
petence, hie pulted 'ap stakies, and leaving behind him his offici-
ai habits nnd officiai pride, fled to the ivilds of Indiana, where 1
ama happy to say, lie hite resumed nain the habuliments of the
farmer, and is profiting by the lessons of experience.

Who is there that amiozg bis acquaintazîce does not recog-
nize a Job Allerton ?

Fr0rn Ihe Religiolis Ihrtald.

OLD HITMPIIREYS SHORT WAY WITH INFIDELS.

In nioving a rcong mankind, 1 have £iow and then fallen ini
with infidels, who bave net only declari!d their unbelief oi the
Bible, but endoavored, aise, te destroy the faith of others ini
that blessed book. The way in which they have alwnys beguai
their attack, is, to iiiggle and %vriggIe about some disputed point
of littie importance, witb as much confidence as !f tliey were on
the very point of overturnîng the wbole truth of scripture by their
slily prattie. Just as soon would a poor blind mole tear up Ironi
the ground an oak of a bundred years growtb, by burrowying- un-
d1er one of the least of its roots.

If' ever yen fallin jevith any of these unhiappy beings, don't
be drawn into cavil witli thern about trifles, but boldly deciare
your opinion, leavieg themn te %vrangle, if they like, by them-
selves,

Tell them that if there be any good tbing, and pure, and
holy, and heavenly ie the world, the Bible exhorts us- te prac-
tise it :and if there be any thing that is eviJ, and base, and
vile in the world, the Bible commands us to avoid it. That will
be a poser.

Tell thein that the Bible coatainsteore- knowledge and wis-
doni than ail the other books that wvere ever put together * and
that those wiho believe its promises and obey ifs commandments,
bave peace. and hope, and joy in the cares of life, and the try-
ing hour of deatb. That will be a poser too.

Tell them that the Bible bas been believed in by the wisest
and best of men, froîin generationto generation, as the word eof
the living Gad, and that it makes known to a sinnerthe only
way of salvation, througb the menite and death of a crucified
Redeemer. That will be another poser.
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.And then nsk thein, bpfore they pull the book ta pieces any~
more, to produce one that lias dunc a thousandt1i part as inuchi
good ini mnking mena happy on earth, and in guiding them in the
way I l haven, and tbat will bc the gruatest poser of*ali to theinà

Depend *upou it, this course wi>l be better thuan Nvrangling
and jaiîgliiig abiaut sticks and 2travs, Iusing your temper anid
feeling yourself outwvitted into the. hargain by the borrowved coni-
ceits of silly coxcornhs, whose liearts and wlîose hieuds are
equally 'einpty.

SELF-DELUSI ONS.

It is a wonder, bow full of shiats nature is ; ready tu turni
over all good purposes. If ve think of death., shie suggests se-
crefly, « Ttisl ! ii slial not corne yet -'If of judgment for sin
'Ibtis concerras net thec ; it shali nut corne àt aill:' i f of hieav e i,
and our labour to rcach it ; trouble nuL thvsclf;. it wvill cone
soon enoughi alune.' Addrcss thyseif to pray ;it is yet unsea-
sonable ; stop for a better opportunity :' to grive aims ; « tlou
knowcest nlot thine oîvn future waras -' to reprove ; ' wat need-
est thou thtrust thyself into ivilful hatrcd ?' Every good actiort
hath his let. He can never be good> ttîat is nul. resolute.-
BTisilop Hall.

REAL FEELING IN PRAYER.

Real i -nnt and reni feeling are aiways expressed witlî bre-
vity anid sitnplicity.ý When there are many wvords, iL is obviouSý
tlhat the care is for wvords. Whien there is real coicern, the
only desire is tu express it as directly and clearly as possible.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

1 asked the heavens-"' What fue to God bath done,
This unexamnpled deed V" The heavens exclaim,
I'Twa, mai :-and ive in horror snatch'd the sun

Froin such a spectacle of guilt and sitame."
1 -asked the sea-the sea in fury boiled,
Anîd answver'd wvith lis voice of storms-1A: 'Twvas marn
31y waves in panie at his crimes recoied,
Disclosed th' ribyss, and fromn the centre ran."
1 ask'd the e.arth-the earth replied. aghast,

'Twvas mari ;-and snch straige pangs my bosomn rent,
That stili 1 groan and shudder at the past."
To mani, gay, srnuling, thoughtiess mnan, I ivent,
.And asked liiiii next : oi ta1 ncd a scornfui oye,
Silookc Iis proud head, au 1 dcigncd me no0 replv.


